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Candidate for Congress.

lit tin matter of great Importance

t that 'lire Republican voter of the
"Tweoly-wveot- b district should make

of a candidate for
primary election to be held

Saturday afternoon. April 11. The-dis--;

'trtot Is large. Its interests varied, and
to represent It proaerly a man should
have nflre than a theoretical know-

ledge of Its needs. He should have prac-

tical experience as well. He should ba
roan who has succeeded In his own

.affairs. ' It is a safe and sane rule to fol-

low la soluciing men for public service,
to choose only those who have demon-etrate- d

their ability to manage their
own business successfully. The people
of the Tweuty-Seveui- h district are

In having a representative who
'fully eneets the requirements indicated,
and is ranking a marked success in his
congressional career, as he has in all
others. Hon. Joseph G. Beale was

raised on a farm and was a successful
'farmer, engaged in merchandising and

--succeeded, built and operated an iron
and steel mill and made a success of it,
'is at. present engaged in hanking and
'producing coal with success. These ac-

tivities cover very nearly all the
of the district, aud guaged by

the standards mentioned, practical
knowledge and success, Major Beale is

--surely the right man In the right place
A and It would not be a good business
' proposition to make a change. The

question of fitness being settled there
are some minor matters that should ap
peal to the voters of the district in his

'favor. 'I', has been the custom to cou-ced- e

a man a second term and Major
'Beale has always honored this custom
in standing loyally by the men who

.have preceded him. They will surely
remember his loyalty and give him
their support as manly men ought.

'The law of tbo land provides that, all
things beiug equal, a soldier of the civil
war shall hav? the preference in all
Appointments to o Rices of profit or trust
under the government. This law was
enacted in grateful recognition of the
men who offered their lives for the pro-

tection and perpetuity of the govern

mm

L sale at 7 cents per yard.

ment. Major Beale was one of those
who enlisted at the first call for three
months, served his time and
for three years. He baptised the soil
of Virginia with his blood at Charles
City Cross Roads June 30, 1862, lay upon
the field seven days, was captured, con-

fined In Llbby prUtn and lay there
until paroled. In the spirit of the law

is he not entitled to every vote In the
district? He bas been loyal to the Re-

publican party all bis life, has never
wavered nor sulked In his tent, even
when smurtlng under defeat, but has
always been found marching in tho
ranks and contributing liberally to help
elect the men who defeated him. With
such a record for ability, in his practi-

cal knowledge of tho wants of the
people, for success, for loyalty to coun-

try and party, the people of Armstrong
county feel they are presenting a can-

didate who is In every particular
worthy the support they ask for him.

KIttannIng I'ribitne.

District and Officers Elected.

Elections were held in the various
locals of No. 5 of district
No. 2, U. M. W. of A., last week for
district and officers, the of-

ficial count of which will not be given
until the district convention meets next
month. The unofficial count gives the
following result In the sub district:
President, John 3ul1ivan, of. Pun xsu
tawney; t, William Ow-

ens, of Reynoldsville.
District No. 2 President, Patilck

Gllday, of MorrlBdale Mines; t,

James Purcell, of Arnot; Inter-
national board member, Thomas Hag-gert- y,

of Reynoldsville.

Suffering and Dollars Saved.

E. S. Loper, of Marllla, N. Y., says:
"I am a carpenter and have had many
severe cuts healed by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve. It has saved me suffering and
dollarb. It is by far the best healing
salve I have ever found." Heals burns,
sores, ulcers, fever sores, eczema and
piles. 25c at Stoke & Feicht Drug
Co., druggists.

BUYS MOST MONEY

of Up-to-Da- te

Merchandise

just
3,000 yards will be sold in this

A. b. and Lo. apron
quality 6 cents per yard.

Hill's best bleached and
muslin 9c per yard.

best
quality, 7c per yard.

best grade calicoes at 6c.
"The best 10c and 12c outing flannel

"will be sold at 7 and 8c
at 5 cents.)

Ladies' fleece-line- d hose 8c per pair.
Ladies 5c 2c each.
4c and fine laces will be sold at

and 3c per yard.
8c will be sold, 4c per

yard.
10c, 12c and 15c will be

sold at 8 cents per yard.
All our other dress goods reduced

Ladies' white lawn
with fine dainty lace and all-ov- er

fine Regular price

The Coal Industry in 1907.

A production of between 450,000,000

and 460 short tons of coal in the
United States in 1907 Is Indicated by
the returns received thus far by the
United States Geological Survey, or an
Increase of about ten tier cent over the
record breaking output of 1906.

The most notable increase was made
In the of an-

thracite, In which a gain of 20 per cent
was recorded, if the shipments reported
by the Bureau of Anthracite Coal Sta-

tistics may be accepted as Indicative of

the total production; and as the ship-

ments amounted to more than 85 per
cent of the total production, such an
assumption Is not unreasonable. The
shipments of anthracite in 1903 amount-

ed to 67.109,393 long tons, as against
55,696,695 long tons In 1906 This
would indicate a total production for
the year of 75,366,000
long tons, or about 85,840,000 short tons.

The production of bituminous coal
cannct be estimated as closely as that
of anthracite, for there is no such re-

liable method of arriving at the total;
but letters received by the survey from
a number of the larger operators and
from state officials indicate that the out
put of bituminous coal in 1907 exceeded
that of the previous year by 7 to 10 per
cent. The increases were rather un-

evenly distributed and were influenced
by several causes. In the eastern states
where large of bituminous
coal are used In coke making and for
other Industrial purposes, the trade
felt heavily the financial stress of the
last three months of the year, and lo-

cally this effect was so pronounced that
Increases recorded during the first nine
months were to a large extent wiped
out. Had it not been for this disturb-
ance In circles the production
of bituminous coal In 1907 would prob-
ably have shown an Increase almost
comparable with the gain In anthracite
production. It Is almost certain that
the increase would have amounted to
about 15 per cent, total output being
between 390,000,000 and
tons. As it Is, the output will probably
b a about 25,000,000 tons short of that
figure.

1st to

$1.50 to $2.00. Our sale price 75c.
best taffeta silk

$5.00 and $6.00 our sale
price $2.50.

Ladies' all over lace and net
$5.00 and $6.00

our sale price $2.50. With silk
Ladies' silk

and
our sale $4.50.

Ladies' black reg-
ular and $2.50. Our sale price
98c.

We have a stock of ladies' top
skirts which we will at one-ha- lf

the price.
-- Ladies' coats, the latest

all will sold for less than half.
We will sell you a coat for $5.00 that you
would not take for.

Our sale price $7.50 coat is as good as
pay and

Ladies' and misses' price
from to Our sale

price $2.75.
fur and fur sets. This is a

chance in a life time almost given
,Come in and be and you will be

L

000,000

financial

At Jefferson Theatre, on.
Thursday evening, February aotb.

In "The'New Mrs. Lorlng," described
as a comedy, pure and there
will be found one of the most human
stories ever modified for the theatre.
In its gradual the author
has dared much by relating most of
the truth connected with the life of
a American. The real de-

nouement would hardly convey belief
to the skeptics among the
public, so the author has taken that
theatrical license of ending her play
with fiction. Even then the story is
said to compel Interest until the final
curtain. A special trolley bas been
chartered to return to
after the Call at Nation-
al Hotel for tickets.

for Treasurer.

Grant present sheriff
of Jefferson county, who la now a
candidate for the nomi-
nation for county is a strong
and popular candidate and will get a
large vote at the primary election in
April. Mr. who was
plUmber for the OH City Fuel Supply
Co. at when he was

I nominated and eleoted three years ago
for sheriff, made oanvas at that time
as a laboring man, and was not well
known the county at the

of the but bis
position as sheriff gives bim an ad-

vantage in this because he
is so well known over the 'county. He
has been so obliging and courteous, and
has so ably and carefully conducted the
affairs of the county during his

as sheriff, that he has won

the admiration and good will of a
large number of voters who will stand
by him during this contest and will
vote for him April 11. Mr.

would make an excellent treas-
urer of Jefferson county if nominated
and elected. v

When you want done or
anything in the line, call on
C. E. on Main street.

WE WE SAY

price

price

price
sateen

price

long

simple,

Popular Candidate.

County J. N. Kelley, of
Brook vlille, was a visitor to

one day this week and while here
favored the Record with a pleasant
vlelt. Mr. Kelley, who. is a candidate
for to the office of

is meeting with deserved
In present

and there Is a growing sentiment In
every district in the county In favor
ol a for Mr. Kelly. Jeffer-
son county never had a more capable
or official in the commis
sioners office than Mr. Kelly, as all
who have any business to transact
there can readily testify, and it is but
natural that the people would want to
retain so able a man The Record will

and sale
18c.

50c 39c.
and shoes

to half

and

Are the same. pair
and will be out cost. .

will be
out at 35c.

these with and
if you don't save

dress will be out at
38c.

Men's gray half 6 pair for
25c. wool or hose sale
19 cents 25 cents.

50c will be sold in this
eale for 23c pair.

25c will be sold in this
sale for 19c.

the same.
out

at 19c.

this sale 10c per

say more about Mr. Kelly's
In another issuo, but will state here
that the people of county,
have in Kelly a man
who merits the he holds and
his past service is the beBt recommend
dation for his

Record.
y

Open House.
Is when we feel

good; and we feel that way only when
our organs are

Dr. King's New Life Pills regu-

late the action of liver and
bowels so one can't help feel--In- g

good when he uses these pills. 25o

at Stoke & Fetch t Drug Co.,. drug
store.

PARSIFAL
RICHARD WAGNER'S MASTERPIECE.

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES.

seeks to the Holy Grail Evil summons
appears with the child Parsifal of

of to bath brings relief to
Parsifal for killing the swan to

the Holy Grail Parsifal unmoved summons
Parsifal enters the Magic Garden kisses Parsifal Parsi-

fal callB upon the Saviour Parsifal hurls the
- Sacred Spear of the Magio Garden restores Kun-

dry Parsifal appears with Sacred Spear Kundry washes feet
tears open bis wound Parsifal heals Parsifal becomes

King of the Holy Grail.

In we offer the subject that bas been
In motion since the Passion Play was first by the

Edison about ago, and there has been a constant de-

mand for this picture during all these years, and up to the present
day. At the same time there has been not only a but a long-fel- t

want for a new picture of intereet and merit similar to the Passion
Play. "

In we believe we have filled this want. A large amount of
time, labor and money has been In this
The picture was posed and for motion
The same talent, Kceuery and costumes used In the

were used for taking these tho company having played
- for several seasons Tho result Is that wo have a pic-

ture both and which wo offer to the
public with every that It will be received

23 7 5 Feet Two Full

AtWe Grand FridatfNight
3-0- 0 p.m.

STORE OF
THOUSAND

BARGAINS
YOUR DOLLAR AT H O R W I T Z ' GUARANTEED OR PR O M P T L Y R E F UNDED.

"Worth

at

5c 2c

at

are

C

in

in

black

be

away.

his

his

price
Ladies'

price,

closed below
Men's

closed
prices others

see money at
Men's shirts closed

cotton hose,
Men's price

Men's

Men's

Boys'
Boys' closed

Boys' at
pair.

Jefferson

position

Keeping

welcome

digestive working prop-
erly.

stomach,
perfeotly

Klingsor admission Kundry
Herzeloid Crowning Amfortas Wound-
ing Amfortas Carrying Amfortas bis Kundry
Amfortas Kundry succumbs
Knights entering Klingsor
Kundry Kundry

repulses Kundry Klingsor
Destruction Guernemal

Parsifal's
Amfortas Amfortas

''Parsifal" greatest religious pro-

duced pictures produced

demand,
religious

"Parsifal"
picture.

specially rehearsed pictures.
original dramatic pro-

duction pictures,
"Parsifal''

perfect,
confidence

Long Re-els- .

)l March 1st

PRICES SMASHED TO SPLINTERS
forced to this order to satisfy creditors. Our loss and your gain.

keep sheriff away from the door, we have the prices two. Read and compare
prices with others and see how much money you can save in this sale.

Domestics
Domestics Lancaster Gingham,

received,

gingham good

half-bleeche- d

Anderson's muslin-go- od

Simpson's

peryard.

handkerchiefs

Embroideries

embroideries

accordingly.
Ready-to-we- ar Garments

shirtwaists, trim-
med em-
broideries, qualities.

production Pennsylvania

approximately

quantities

400,000,000

WHAT

Ladies' shirtwaists,

shirt-
waists, regular

lining.
underskirts, heavy

taffeta, regular price;$8.00 $10.00

underskirts,
$2.00

large
sacrifice

styles,

$10.00

$18.00 $20.00lsewbere.
jackets else-

where $6.00

Ladies'

convinced
surprised.

HENRIETTA CROSMAN.

Punxsutawney,

development

prominent

theatre-goin- g

Reynoldsville
performance.

Scheafnocker

cheafnocker,

treasurer,

Scheafnocker,

Keynoldsvllle

throughout
beginning campaign,

campaign

ad-

ministration

Scheaf-
nocker

plumbing
plumbing

MEAN

Commissioner
Brockway-vlll- e

encouragement campaign

trustworthy

Ladies'

rubbers
Ladies' reduced

Men's

reduced Every

cotton

gloves

gloves reduced

"Buster Brown"

Company elghtyears
continuing

expended produoing

produced
photographically

are do our
the cut

our

unbleeched

(Alight-e- r
weight

regular

regular

shades,

$10.00.

Humphrey

Com-

missioner,

children's underwear

children's

Boys' Shoes.

guaran-
teed

fleece-line- d underwear

Compare
Horwitz's.

elsewhere
gloves

fleece-line- d underwear,

stockings

candldaoyv

Commissioner

Brockway.-vlll- e

Everybody

reproached

dramatically
accordingly.

Matinee

A

We To

Ladies'

Republican

ONE-HAL- F OFF Regular price for
entire stock of Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING.
Suits and Overcoats. Best qualities and
the latest styles. You can buy two suits
at Horwitz's of the same material and the
same style for the same price that you
would pay elsewhere for one. Here is a
chance to save your dollars.

There are thousands of different ar-
ticles we cannot mention for lack of space.
All our stock in this store will be sold at
sacrifice prices, as we mentioned above
the only way we. see our way clear. We
must close out our stock and satisfy our
creditors.

SALE COMMENCES WEDNESDAY,
February 12, 1908. These prices are only
good until March 1st. Remember this sale
will save you more money than any sale
ever held in Reynoldsville.

REMEMBER THIS STORE

HORWITZ'S
Old Opera House Bulldlog. Main Street.

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENN'A.

I


